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CBN PATRIOTISM 
WAT* OF AIE-es.,,.
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WOMEN! *4 NOPIN i

A
.

V mn
Now wwmt

U»d Robert Cedi Pointe 
Contradictions in Germs

Hste tiw work dose it bone ssdtr year 
personal supervision
INDURATED WASHBOARD.

Theme of Patriotic Service Held 
in Dale Church Yesterday 

Afternoon.

of the lend will reet 
n of eucoeeo In tho

with sa EDDYUpon the i
the grta toot
campaign for thrift that hot boon In
augurated. A# heads of the household 
they an the chancellors of domestic 
exchequers. It Is for them to bear In 
mind that expenditure 
that ar# not actually

Referred to by Yen. Arch-Deacon I alone lessening t Cody Of St. ! but also depriving

°aul's.

Note. t
Mad# of oat solid Iastiag piece of bar J. 
•aed palp, It will a either splinter ner 
fall apart. The slightly roaaiej area 
crimp is easy oa the clothes an j fingers, 
yet leoeeae the dirt easily.

MEMORY OF LUSITANIAi>

! DEFENDS BLOCKADE

n Germans' Own Declara
tion, Britain Has Right to 

Starve Enemy.

upon articles
needed le not

their own resources, 
the country of some

thing that might be more profitably 
applied.

The majority of men will agree that 
so far as the household la concerned 

. their women are pretty thrifty. But 
A patriotic service was held In stinginess, parsimoniousness, or miser- 

Wale Church yesterday afternoon by line** is not thrift. The thrifty woman 
flie Sons of Scotland, when a largo eombblea with a natural aptitude for 
gathering wa. addressed by Vtm. and
A‘hLtTtT1*t,C011y 0t 8t Pa.^'hrt T"° tnd when t0 epeM. She knows what 
subject of the address was "Christian ts necessary and what can be done
Patriotism," based on the teal from without, end she maker the best use ot 
the mth peaim, "If I Forget Thee, O „N*£her does «he do all
Jerusalem, let My Right Hand Forgot tt*n•Y.,îlar*îi^* *• •* band
Her Cunning," «he utilités It with discretion,

"There Is no conflict," sold the 
speaker, "between Chrietlenlty and 15SS 
patriotism.
founder, Christianity

mm

:
Aik far

EDDY’S “TWIN BEAVER”
edM

f
LONDON, May 1.—Lord Robert 

Cecil, minister of war trade and par
liamentary under-eocretary for foreign 
affairs, in a statement given to the 
Aeeeclated Press, deals with the 
charges against Great Britain and Ger
many's avowed desire for peace, as 
contained In the German reply to the 
note of the United States on eubma- 
fine warfare.

After recalling inhuman practices by
“leL,eVK M|5iQ^r»T,PP*'" TO-lmywteriee of character, and it to all SlîTSÆ.

NIQHT‘ * dene In a very spiritual way—the only .tnin.iv. t *** and hl*h
Toniaht at the xieoandm I !rar to whtob a thing should be at- fqite,lv* ehelle- Lor<1 Robert, oa the

IhJHobln. PlaySre xWve thTflrot slSStot eu^th^fv^ th??™ ****''

». t0«W'* yONMJT. THEATRE. ÇthJîr oMVLtoredX”,:

tlppë-^dXhtfuI^m^y^ft »tyto*thems2?ves*^The Y^S&Vth? £o£:
dlttoS to MSîwr, then*to^Mhan °>d Times*/' who haveLenStore the r°W
one momont that It to intensely thru- 2ü^l c tor tolrty yeare' will make their months Germany hastaivmîîîf«i?^L##w 
Ung, end the love story to really 2,r*t appearance at popular prices In the world her readme***!!??!^ before 
charming. "Believe Me, Xantippe" to bead the billl at Whlch le the truth? * ke l>eac*'
a. slang phrase that to used by the Lew's Tenge Bt. Theatre this Germ ans W.«* ---
hero end which to hie undoing He is »amee eonfeaee. to 65 years "it may be that th?4,
a fugitive from Justice, or rather pro- «nd Rennie 1* Just post her 6Srd birth- pea«j. If «
lends to bo, In order to win n bet of day, but no one would guess It to look lest It may be onto ft'
WCWpO which he he* made with a, ot her on the etoge. Thrusome magic appear peace?*i.°ny ljhat tbey want to

"For us it matters not. Our attitude,
sihW.ssiss.sss s:I ■;^r.~T^xsnr-,*. &,«?•si; ss-xssr
war will not be In vain If it teaches | rstotivee at the front, and upon the trail And Just a month before thto which ^ Mds th^îlm^ U •rlf4,y- but we should be untrue to
ufl that our land or state is not an in- Sf***^?!!* 0U!Lce ,ftve<^ ft °°am year is up, the daughter ot a Colorado a quarter ot a century an!? tihsYflmi<?ÏÏ!*îrue<# W0 e^ou^ be betraying 
stitution from which to get as much trlbution to the welfare of the country, sheriff identities him by that fatal ley of old.tim* mnr^P^hiH 1zatAPn u w® abandoned our task
ae we can, but that It stand* for Ideal* and perhaps to winning the war. slang expression, and captures the including we bày« re-oetabltohed ,ln Europe the
which If need be we should be willing____________________________ man who has baffled the nollceforpy !yC WMen X®u «upremacy of law, thesanctUy oftreal

m J- SIEVERIGHT DEAD Of the country foTe.o Ion gf° How °shé hltobflo^em OM-U^.V wm ^ 1 »» “t\on2,f St
ÏA&S1"“• ^“s after brief illness Œ SÆ

aafflTMaa?ss 1 Activ, „ p,w„ „lni,te, FSsSflSrSSsFgStT" * Wl *1 For over fifty Year^Wae S'M iî, MSSSRrfïï 5SL&5.L-

op* raihin ponrOAM . Scotchman. !?ake'52ll,we (’rlmlnft1' Other tovor-1 Time* him*been eo0kln>dWh0m FaM,*r )l1t,|0er7ao clalra ^ th« Brltl^liw
SPLENDID PROGRAM — , ltes m the cast are Jack Amory, Eu gens on,*™ tezltlo5..î0 »Urve millions of women

lb AT CLOVNIS MUSICALE ^ R#T' Jemes Bleverlght, retired Pres- J razif r, Helen Travers, Emma Camp- Mnrnf>î1nn2-.tln«^!L_wt ! 1?°Lli4le lhe ‘‘“d children, and "who, by their suffer-
AT '-’LOSING MUSICALE byterton mlntoUr, after a brief 111- be11- Webb Chamberlain, Thoms,, <^y*?,_9,omp*ny.' bidding five Inge will force the victorious armies

. ,, , ,.. ne“. died at hie home, 166 Delaware McKntght, Jerome Rennor und others. t vftnd ,of ‘J1* central powers Into ignominious
olic Young LadlCS Literary avenue, Saturday. • The regular matinees will be given on îitûCfl<ÏÏerîïîm well-known op- capitulation,” Lord Robert ouotos re-Se was born In Scotland In 1888, and Wednesday und Saturday. ÎH^ MM McDonough,( w,ng .tor; marks of the Germed cha^Uor toil
.soclation Entertained at retired from active wont some ten _ ■— " Murphy and I^ohmar, In fun and month in the reiohetajr, in which tha
Newman Hall Saturday y*»re ago after a ministry of over THB RATTLE CRY OF PEACE." v 2**”' ««robatloe; Ben declaration woe made that Germany
newman nan aaturoay. 1 fifty years in Melbourne, Quebec; „ --------- and How Mann, called fun furnish- had sufficient food for alL with ÏÏSÎ

Goderich, Huntsville and other points. To^ay and for the entire week the Lux#'ln a Posing epeo- pine, and which ooncluded7''we have
«Ithe closing muetoale for the sea- He was especially Interested ln plon- S-5?ltl5ent Photo-drama, "The ta<sl* and others.____ not run short of anythtogln the nut
Wm at Newman Hall, on Saturday eer home mleelonary work, being the R.aU*f Cry ot Peace"—at once a fas-  **■ 1,1 1 nor shall we run short of anvthinVto
afternoon, the Catholic Young Ladles' founder of the church ln Prince Al- clnatlnf »<ory, a thrilling melodrama, MADISON THEATRE. the future." «« anything In
Literary Association were the host- bert, Saek., traveling in by dog train a wonderful spectacle and a powerful _ „ _ -.......... Right to Cut Off F««e

fe! te»-» »*“““» I;.' | Jo!ePh Pettit Made Practice of

bett Malone, Mrs, Jakeway, Mr, Edgar Of tote years Mr. Sfeveright was a '■ being presented on this occuslov. In. the Famous Players' picture, “Audrey," In the communication as . . , . ,Fowtotone of the Toronto Conwirva- member of Doveroount RoadPM^byt ?,"lfnn1r th?4 '■ ln eve‘> way worthy an adaptation of the celebrated novel the Brlttoh etanA^ “ defence of Robbing London Lodging 
tory of Muelo; planiste, Mrs. Sullivan tartan Church and belonged to the «"Procedented appea?, by Mary Johnston. Audrey to a simple, The communU^tlon aleo elves * hi. lfMDer.
Mellon and little Mise Adelaide Van- Masonic order, He was educated at —1% magntflcpnt stage offsets, with unsophisticated girl of the woods, who tory of the submarine îl!2J[Xîf *,?,*•' « NCCperS.
dtne> readings were given by Mrs. W. Martochal College, Aberdeen^ andatoo noîh ni a, ÎP*clai orch*ît,riL' ha,vî,®*n »“«od by the Indians when the sinking 'ofTâr"ous^shtoL”j>«^i»ï
Nelson Wilkinson and Miss Teresa at Queen's College, Kingston, nothlng_ J]u^ b*oa ^left undone which a child, made the household drudge of the German order of Feb i? ieitP *f
McKenna; accompanists were Miss He to survived by his widow and Î1S -fîîllk,rCs,‘l.ul?W1 * hypocritical minister and hie wife, daring a submriw blockadeirœîfrssrasa Spanfr^^, sjæ BssEE-3'1 ^ «'it'iaMftit s&£fetejs-,itî6s7EtejMwMVir,: E'.KvZiArErE;sp«t«ic witn«,«d byssrsî.r^fe'fe.^rs: ViWü""' ** - SJHs mm 5»5r,isms the zisisrer- «»«*««< soldi», m

hostesses. ---------------------------- siring comfortable and convenient lo-: <md emotions. The frlendehin of rfewd lnft £ty"hLlN L-7 Court Room
Returns from the musicales of the CAPTIVE BALLOONS outlay* Sattto>Crvtof>p7^S" i 'io"ftrd end Audrey develops Into a HAS BEEN DESTROYRn

season amounted to 110.00. Rev. Fa- RWWC fWPO i tun cannot bé «lone i l ' îendeJ but birring romance, which, 0tJLSi DESTROYEDXJi-iK;sffvïârjsLn:L „ B”°^_0VER unb sff'ïÆ«4s= ^a^rx*ss?£st
si FrSsLf,H,dcsS'1”f-i- te-Mtei-te»

to“Lfbjrïïï'„ÏÏ'' w”k,d| Enemy TerrUory MARTYRDOM OF NUM« C*V»LL.

IlgAyi'.jto AM. te tey. gSS-"K S:

tlvc balloons broke loo** fay" heroic Red Cross nurse, who gave up
sudden story, say* tho*offlcïai*«tate* h*d M,îîî,n* Hnglleh, French
ment Issued today’at the German head’ £nd Bî ,ta,î„e^!dlere 1° ew$ape from 
quarters, and were driven over Hrussels, will be presented at the 
German lines. More than 16 were can ®ayet;y Theatre today for the first 
lured by the Teutons. The text of th* V,mo *” f^nAda under the direction of 
etetement follows: 16 Mrs. Ambrose J. Small, and ln aid of

German patrol, were successful Î. 20,*,t’l .^«h-Canadian Battalion, 
southeast and south of Armentlerer lî * ,?a, ®d . The Martyrdom of Nurse 
A number of prisoner* were taken and Cftve)l, and to ln four thrilling acts 
two machine guns and two mine throw- portraying with réaliste fidelity the 
’rn va1"», captured. Near Givenchy. clrcum*tancee culminating in her life 
E":a°,*e,le'.ft Ur,ll"h attack against before the German bullets
«rtMtoLCratere 00cup,n<1 by US, wero ! ,a-L ÎÎ16 or4er, of Oen. von Blsslng, 
reP“'a2». , Utterly regardless of personal danger

Northeast of Dlenne-le-Chateau a , e exhibited a valor and fortitude 
7rhnnnd ^ro. enterprtoe tailed at her trial and murder which ranks 

"On ?ff;t°Hhaud rt/uw'e. her with loan of Arc. Thousands of
tm®a the left bank of the Meuse ar- nurses and female patriotic workers 
the dietîtol jyÇS-ntonts In who have been Inspired by her ex-
in nrmrrl,, *outheost of Haucourt are ample will assemble this *

p ÆTh-JEt Ter# avaln success- honor her memory.
terminât!! *' “0t yet beon per'S:{!, the entire

“South of Vameton a»,-* we"*l' toe exhibition being continuèrent on May 4, shot downï’Brittoh nri'-Zf001 l? P<m- <Ially. Appro-
h»Phino. Th's to the fourth i!ropl! nc for* ^ ,eaturee hav* been or-
shot down by this aviator. The emner- ,ed for 
or recognised the achievements of the
fcSr! fl 0r by appolntlny him an of-

I

PLAYS, PICTURES AND MUSIC 1

Scene from "Tbs 
today and for (Gaysty

GOLD WATCH COUPON=====
1 she utilizes it with discretion, !

The great aid to thrift to thoughtful- j
______ ___________ ___ »»• In fact, without that «ament
Judged by the spirit of its thrift is utterly out of the question, 
irtotianity must produce The thrifty woman, too, net only exer- 

leve and loyalty to one's country, ctoee wisdom herselt 
Christian patriotism to not scornful, children do the same 
arrogant or interrogative of other dulglng them, but by 
lands, does not vaunt its national pride them sundry offices of which they are 

. but seeks the glory of It* own land ln capable, by making them self-reMant 
being of greater service to humanity. But the woman cannot do ell these 
True Christian patriotism to the things by herself. She must ehjoy the 
watchword of the allies at the pres- support, countenance and Influence of 
ent time. It protests that one nation, her mankind. The greatest enemy to 
possessing groater military power or thrift to the ptomlecwue doling out of 
brute lore*.shall not trample roughshod the money. It to not to boys and girls 
over a nation less powerful. It is also e sign of good nature: it to death to 
sensitive of the moral wrongs of lte the roclplemh ’
own people and colle for natioiuil

TORONTO WORLD RECRUITING COMPETITION.:i

.
1 thinkng, not by In 

delegating to who lives at
town or city.............................. ...........................................

would make a good recruit for the 216th Bantams Battalion. 
My name is 

Address

•*••••00000009 OOOOOOOOOOOOOf '

l

l
oyer’

the• 9 9 0 0 0 0 a 0 0 0 0 4 0 oooêoooooo ,••••• f ;• -tjrighteousness. The lnn»l«tloo of our I ee^s’of’weedettat oiun'never ^eradU 
patrivttom 1s the nghteonsnes* of th* 2a”" Forthat sort of thlnrwomeivare

"but to butlittreresponrib.. bu twZe^h"? 
^ Principles, but to ^rte shine to In allowing nothing

H» also referred to the Lusitania
itmaa wtilf«h fiooiirpAfi pvhai iv nna I BIK1 111 ÔXêTCiBlBS luVIBjUty in

drew, household labor and the

B

This CertificateI; /
outmxe. which occur red exactly one ^tog

^rolddKSd»tU% "otTmvl bringing up of children. An Incentive «^"Me^tTr" s^whoto «LBo^to'^MTl^Tuke^

eoneht to luetify sneti an action. This i nef * and experience of their male jictai in the country be put on Me James Thornton's wonderful monolog,
*For FromIF ;

YOUolvl- Making 
Money.

theuntil FIGHT ■>' 7 -
' > T.

1 I mk
■ nN

w«h St-60, presented at The World, 40 West Richmond street, 
Toronto, or 40 Booth McNab «treat, Hamilton, entities bearer to a copy 
ot the new book, "MAKING MONEY FROM THE aoiL." By mall add 
panel postage —7 cents first sons, 11

without
bub on 
who miits Ontario, SO oente in Canada 

_______________________ *«1 When a 
milk bettl 
not worry 
culoeis ce 
mouth by

MM
«MOWED

DR. J. C0LUS BROWNE’S

CHL0R0DYNE
Ths Beet Remedy Known for 

COUGHS, COLDS, -
AfiTHMA, F* 1

bronchitis,
Acte like a Chsrr m Ksp
diarrhoea, Zi;

- DVSBNT1RV Bfafl
and CHOLERA.

, Cheeks and Arrests
FKVBR, CROUP, H|

Convincing medicalwith each bottle. 6
•«Id by all ehenHete, 

srtor!to Sd." en"l,nd' 1i UK 2s fd H 1 

—Agentes- '/LYMAN BROS, A CO., LIMITED, If 
TORONTO,
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CUT OFF HIS STRIPES
111
'ijl ■

yeur moB

n

W!

testimony

marine AfteJ LSo nl h SVb*1( LONDON' May 7-At wi..«de« po. 
ma Ln„e n,m uB Ç,ama8«d lU* court yesterday the unusual spec-

ey British Warships. I taole was witnessed of a non-commie-
LONDON, May S—it •„ _____ *loned officer being publicly reduced

Ijl7,which was destroyed by‘the^Srltle 40 the ranke’ The «fflSSr ln question 
S? the"z»îï2tonwîiefLvJî*, dewructlon j pae Joseph Pettit, corporal ln the 
b»«n danwgsd t>y Brlttoh^Imhi-a Thl ^anad^n ffrces. who was charged with 
submarine rescued seven menSlhè sen? "teellag d 11 and a gold watch betong-
wers rauor»*/1in tl,e m«n*«rR of which ?f Kilburn, London.

1? an •xrtlir official #tate- Fdttit took lodgings at the houee. ?'A L» e6.,!î,î!l . and half an hour lateFrobbed Mrs. l!ô
c»ilved trf tho d*ib*en »■ and went away. The police said that 
L-7," «aye11 an U** **®*«lln h« hod been doing this kind of thine
out here today, "It^iow appear Thar1 r«l °'!f,r LotVion for «ome time, and a 
tba^vcrely damage by H!SS^OatoUa £anî?,anJîfflcer ,tt,d that hie com- 
•^.fbeeton. her dastouctlon was ^amltng officer desired that Canadians
pbuod by e Srltish eubmarlne comimmd. who brought disgrace upon their regl- 
whlcl? ri-AcuM <2i^a,i5*r,v.lr' Felknan, f111™1 by such low down conduct,should 
tiîh «litoî^rite ariïr ^h. h2, *ff»*»n’s he dealt with In tho severest possible 
erw and h..neretum".rd with K The magistrate sympathised

"She was attacked and eltohtIvTnJur*d <'llth thc *a'lant b°dy of men on hav- 
by#a(, German cruiser on hermurn voy? or two black sheep ln their

, After Pettit had been remanded, tho 
officer cut off his stripes In court, re
ducing him to the ranks. The public 

Iltrv'P AT Diiuv I degradation was witnessed by the
JUDGE AT RAINY RIVER I magistrate and a number of soldier*.

Number of Positions Filled in 
Various Parts of Province 

of Ontario.

This di
MWiflg.
ea a num

m
m RECRUITING IN OXFORD 

IN NEED OF STIMULUS

Battalion Not Yet Ready to Leave 
for London, Ont., Camp. Announcement» I

Nettes, of any character relat
ing to future events, the purpcee 
or which is ths raising of money, 
are Inserted ln the adver.leixg 
column* at fifteen cents a line.

Announcement» for ohurchet, 
soviet!*», club* or other orgxnUS- 
tion* of luture events, where the 
purpose • is not tbs raising of 
money, may be Inserted to this 
column at two oente a word, with 
a minimum of fitly coats for — 
insertion.

4
f I

Each Card Contains Twelve Sec
tions to Aid Doling Out 

of Food.

« «s
,fipeelsl to The Terente World.

WOODSTOCK, May 7.—At the last 
,t.h®, “riss of the recruiting meetings 

held here tonight, Lt.-Col. McMullen 
Battalion announced that 

mSTe men were required to com- 
j let* the strength of his battalion. He 
expressed the hope that the necessary 
msn would line up before the batta
lion left for Carling Heights Camp ln 
izmdon. ln ten days or so. He had to 
admit frankly that the series of meet- 
‘"H had been disappointing.

«••“«y woe also addressed by 
p0,1-A. B. McLeod, chaplain of the bat- 
Ullon, and Angus MacMurchy, solici
tor of the C. P. R., Toronto.

CONDITION SATISFACTORY.

Mrs. Mitchell Cables Regarding Her 
Husband New In Boulogne Hospital.

Mr*. George Gooderhem Mitchell, 
who la now In France, sent a cable on 
Saturday stating that Capt, Mitchell', 
condition woe satisfactory. He has 
hot hie right arm and suffered severe 
wounds to the left «boulder, lege and

Oapt. Mitchell wee with the 68th Bat- 
talion, and received hie wounds during 
the earns engagement ln which Major 
LeekJe wee killed. He to now in hos
pital at Boulogne.

1 HOME AND SCHOOL COUNCIL

’ At the Inaugural meeting of the To- 
tonte Home and School Council, held 
Ir. the Social Service Building, Queen’s 
Park, the president, Mrs. A. C. Cour- 
•le®, wm in the chair, and addresses 

th« progress- of the movement In 
the United States and Canada were 
given by Mr. Houston, chairman of 
the board of education, and Mr. Mo- 
■her, who spoke for the Inspectors' department.

i

«fil i
NOT GENERAL MEASURE

/

fell Regret Expressed That All //of 
Greater Berlin Declines to 

Take Action.

’ '
l

McLennan appointed
Kmweek to

SAS* “
irsüSLÊ**

fui. BERLIN, May 7, via London, 7.27 
p.m—Schoenberg, a big residential 
suburb of Berlin, announces the In
troduction May 16 of weekly general 
food cards to supplement the over- 
worked bread cards. The new cards 
contain twelve lettered sections, each 
entitling the holder to a quarter of a 

Those two inimitable laugh-provok- îaîfe ,°ne «action
er*, Joe Freed and Arthur Angel will Sf.i* for-,a hftl/-tx>und of legumes, and 
r-ccunv the hoards at the Star Theatre «T* eectl,°?e /er ««ch other food “ae 
all this week with tho nidtom ôîr! ^ «agtotr**. may be able to ob-
H7hrewnandni!V*h7u<^1ekeroerMnec-f thIn announc.ln* the Introduction of 
lively. Th. hook, which wm ~LJ!°Z fardV 45au maypr expressed
by a well-known burlesque producer ; ££ *2en “«able to In
is verv good. The two oorn«ai»n« 1 di cn all of Greater Berlin to take the 
lake tho part of a pair of wealthy !am* *t*P- Te prevent card-holders
politiciens and It Is their political 5f°m ,ue n* up the entire twelve sec-
antics that keep the audleiroe to g<£d p“rcha,'l/he Schoenberg
humor. 09 n *ooa authorities will specify from day to
th^Æ V10 b\g bea”ty chorus of beyvJiSen ‘*tU”d eect,on wU1 
PVm»y t"lr dnmsols are the favorites,
Erma Windsor and Mm McCrea.

'
NO FINANCIAL LOSS

TO BELGIAN RELIEF

Sinking of Steamers Will Not 
Result So Seriously as Was

Expected. JAMES M. SULLIVAN
w!£2îiTR»u,.May 5—Th* »css ot the MAY BE RELEASED
”«ndon Hall and the Frldland, -
reported a few days ago, will not re- dubliv u.„ , , .■ult so seriously for the Belgian Re- . UB*'IN> May 6, via London, 11.88 
lief Commission as thousands of con- a.m.—James M. Sullivan, 
yhÇtÇrs feared. It Is reported today American minister to the Dominion 
from the offlees of the Belgian Relief ««Public, who Hm been i!nrt^»!lli^2
SSÎ?M«.l1CiS’,îa 68 Ht- Pet«r Dublin Castle fw sevw^y.^tlS 
Î..ÏÎ1?4', Montr«al, that the cargoes were charge of having been «»

SJBt'tEfVu M ^teeTM111 the ÆWW MTS
d»in TSpUm T*tn*on ‘either0 <ff*the trt!, to1'^"'^^^ '
vessels, which cleared from Portland* nf 0,8 caet,e a"d held a number 
Matoe. Had there been howwir Sr.«ni ï!nC8*^‘th h,*h °«lc‘al«- The 
Canadian fund would have been fully fun!??4 favorable attitude of these of- 
reimbursed, for every etopm«?S KV??are.n)ly " due to the ef- 
ie.Jalar«d to the fullest extent aS^S toTtM ot Mr’ Adorns, 
contributor need have any fears or -----------------------------

g*sr"«” everybody walking at
SfflMTSir”£S* SCHENECTADY NOW

S&m Sr'Y.,? g^gJs.“«« «? 2» •-*
suffering nd perhaps actual "ÎTÎÎÎÎ1 ,470 metormen and conduction for some. ^For mllltoiïÜi- ^?/?’.?J1îd,oarï ^ay, has tied up all
women, children and old”™.- ?4 *, tn £ and tnterurben lines of the Schen-

SmuaKSts^ sÿ-w»*'

; I
I Of t

•; i
! star theatre. •y e Staff Reporter,

OTTAWA, May 6.—Alee McLennan 
of Kenora, hM been appointed Judge of 
the district court of Rainy River to 
succession to Judge Fitch, who wm re- 
moved from office.

Lewi, h Dickson, of Exeter, Ont. 
hM been appointed county court Judge 
of Huron, to succession to Judge Doyle, 
who hM retired \

Mr.
:

RANGERS' AUXILIARY 
TAIN.

ENTER-|

The Ledlee' Auxiliary of the 220th 
York Rangers Battalion entertained 
*<J“Th1,uiJdr®d peopto to afternoon ten 
at the Carle-Rite Hotel on Saturday 
The proceeds will be devoted to the 
needs of the battalion. Mrs. Harrywlto0!^. “S' W H- Brown, IZ 
Î2ÎJ ot the «officer commanding the 
unit received the guests, and the tea
wÎmi ttrV*£J?y ‘U* e4rts associated 
with the regiment. The tea-room, 
which wm tastefully decorated, wm 
donated by the management of the hotel.

former
•tf

CHIMB MARKETS.

a*sftfs sail •
1#*18-16b,* W6re board#d- All evening 

fold ati
CLOTHING CARDS NEXT.

BELLEVILLE. Ont, Mar S —At tn

w—fKLÜftiMBMwîS'ïJnSlilBÎDilS'

Sfe. Two hundred bcieVorf cheeJ^.22 
offered. All sold at llÇe. ”**** wer*

STRONG SILL AT STRAND. DUFfiBLDORF. via London. May

terusa,“yr status* «fe-'£U£.u-r.^"srTs:
îlï„;-a iswrsaaÆ! ^sszt
scarcely lees for Its mnZnifict!}? to»?J* 2.ae Tf4.* ,tbat clothing cords would 
prêtât Ion and exquisite eettlnmShülu î£?n ^ totroduced for the benefit ^ 
1» for the strength of Its tUme^The the 1>oor8r **ctlons 07 the population, 
theme reveals a picture of e«t instinct 

£ the îlner ,d»M and
ideal* man ha* acquired since emarc. __
ine from hie primitive state—the nor «, . ——— «
«latent domination of a dwtoe *m gr^htüïï *TrAî,x“,2F' No' **• to Type- 
rtrong for resistance, unprepared b? *5fùon' No' M< #> donated
self-control during the formative #^1° be£* ln îhe Mw convalescent borne 
Parley It 1. characterized by^?îdi3_ f£L re„t,“"ed wldlere at Knox Col! 
tom that dive, deep Into the hidden t^!e t^toti^to ^ trM™hM

SON OF M.F. WOUNDED.

Pt». J. K. Leggle le With Meehlne 
Gun Battery,

By a Staff Resorts*.
OTTAWA, May 7.—W. S. Loggle, 

M.P. tor Northumberiand, N.B., has 
received word that hie son, Pte. J. 
Kerr Loggle, has been wounded. Mr. 
Loggle hae two sons at the front, and 
both were wounded last October. J. 
Kerr Loggle returned to duty recent
ly. He 1s with the First Brigade, Me- 
chine Oun Battery. No details m to 
hie second wound have been received.

I

l
SOCKS FROM ROYALTY.

JR«r Royal Highness the Duchess of 
CWinaught has sent two pairs of socks
skis isrteiiMfss sk
lor the Toronto Women's Patriotic

i^SMtob.”for *** Womw'e Con*

!
6—AtWOMEN'S AUXILIARY DONATED 

BED.1
*■*LONDON, Ont* May â,—at
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